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A brick meeting-bouse in the village is nearly flnished,
SS x 40 feet, and casting $4,oao, The whale number a!
communicants la îo8. Thirteen have been dismisitd and one
bas died. Ail, with an exception ai two, are members ai
tht Temperance Society which numbers about 300.

There have been no cases ai discipline. The members for
tht moat part give gond evidence af piety.

White same no dotibt are greatly deficient i truc devoted-
ness and Christian labours, it is evident that others are cry-
ing ini secret for tht deliverance ai 'the Lord's peaple, and
every day making advancenent in holy living. On tht whole,
laokingat the Church in bath placeswith the two congregations,
it is believed that what God has already dane, and what Hie
s stili doing, nay be viewed as a pledge that He will yet
more aud more enlarge this portion of bis Zion.

CAÙ$>hwa.-The church in thîs place was organized in
December, 1831, aller a protracted meeting, consisting ai
twelve membems In July 1833, a second meeting was held,
ai the fruits af which twenty-nine made a public profession ai
their faith. lU 1833 this church enjoyed an interesting season
ai revival, wich commenced in june and continued thraugb
tht summer. Of tht number hopeiully converted at thîs
tint thirty were added ta the Church. The present nunber ai
communicants is seventy-one. Tbis peope have laboured
under much disadvantage an account ai not having a conven-
ient place ai public warship. They are now, bowever, about ta
build a meeting-bouse which they hope ta occupy by neat
winer. Net much bas yet been dont for Sabbatb Scbools,
cbielly for the want ai teachers.

Tht temperance cause bas beg& ta command attention,
althaugh yet in its îniancy, in this place. The state ai re-
ligiun is nlt now as goad as it bas been in sont seasans.
There have been a few cases ai discipline, and two suspnded.
Generally, however, tht mnembers walk.orderly and niaintain
in a goad degret tht Christian character. On the wbole,
this little Zion, consîdtring btèembarrassments, bas succeeded
beyond thte expectations ai bier best friends, and we thînk
that it promises yet ta increase and fiourish.

Tht church at Drummondus7k was organized by Mr. Bueli
in October, 1831, consisting ai eigbt members. For about
six months tbty enjayed only occasional preachîng. Iu the
spring ai 1832 tht Rev. Mr. Sessions comînenced labouring
with then, preacbing hawever onlv once on tht Sabbath .
At this tint a very martal sîckcness prevailcd in tht village
and its vicinîty. This, it is believed, together witb tbe iaith-
fui exhibition ai tht truth, was tht means under God ai bring-
ing sinie ta Christ.

lu the following autunin the little church was moat deeply
bereaved. Few and weak as tbey we God was pleased ta
trake away firan thon by tht cheram ont ai their nast effi-
cient members In May, a 833,a protracted meeting was btld.
O! tht fruits ai this interesting season ai revival twenti-flve
were rteceived inta tht Churcb. Tht whole number addtd in a
year, and during Mr. Sessian's labours, was tbirty-twa. At
present tht Church is destitute o! stattd preaching. Thty
are, bowe.-cr, xnxious ta obtain a minister, and they expect
anc soan. Although it is supposed that the present state of
religion is flt so chtering as usual, still prayer meetings dur-
ing tht reeek aud the worship ai God an the Sabbatb are
naintained. They havt a Sabbatb scbool ai about sixtv
schlars. In this place and its vîcinty is a very large and
flarishing temperance saciety. White we record with grati-
tude wbat God bas already dont for thi!r little church, we are
encauraged ta believe that Ht will yet continue ta enlarge bier
borders.

Tht Church in RetcA Woodsr was organized ater a pro-
tracted meeting, in May, 1832, canprising sixteen members.
In 1833 there was an accession ai eigbt. Tht present number
of communicants is twtnty-two. A Sabbath School and
weekly prayer meetings &re maintaintd. Recently very suc.
cessful efforts have hetu made in the cause ai temperance.
This Cburch and people bave bail but little preaching. For a
single year they have had the amall supply ai ont sermon in
twa wteks, this is ail they bave bad. Tbey are nawdestitute.

ThtieCburch at Forty Mile Creek was organized in July,
1 832, consisting of about fifteen members. We cannot makce
perectly accuratt stateents in regard ta this littie portion ai
aur .Zion, as it sent no delegate ta tht ast meeing cf Pres-
bytery.We know, howeverthat it issupplied with preacbing
part af thet tue, and we beieve that a Sabbatb school and tht
weekly prayer meetings are maintained. This Cburcb and
society are building a very good brick meeting-bouse, whicb is
almost completed. Considering bow recently this Cburch was

rgaunited, and bow few their numbers, we think tht pros.
pecis are encouragiug.

Tht Church in Brantford was organized in August, 1833,
cansisting ai iarty-five members, tht fruits of a niost inter-
esting protracted meeting hold at that tint. Since then
seventeen have Letn added. Thteuiontbly concert is weil
attended sud a Sabbath achool o! hetween forty and fifty
scholmr is in a flouishing condition. This Chnrch and
people have beeu supplitd chieftv by Rer. Wm. F. Curry
until witin a few months past. They have commenced tht
building ai a meeting-house, and though destituteai preach-
ing for thet tue being yet they expeet soon ta enjoy -tht
stated ministrattiaus oi the Gospel.

Tht Church at DVatil was organized in january, 1834,
canisUng af eigbt membrs-two maies and six females-
ont bas since been added. AU are members ai tht temper.
aitce saciety. They bave na stated preacbing aud auly bere
and thor a sermon;' But even white thus destitute a Sabbath
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school is in aperation, and prayer meetings during the week
and reading meetings are well sustained.

The Church at OakZvile %%as organized i April, 1833, cOfl*
sisting of eleven members. They had but very little preachi-
ing until December, when Mr. Sessions came ta the place.
Since then flve have united with the Cburch and more are ex-
pecting ta unite soon.

The congregation attending worsbip in this village is large,
and for some time more than ordinary seriousness bas pre-
vailed generally. Weekly prayer-meetings, witb an interesting
female prayer-meeting and the monîhly concert, are well at-
tended. A Bible.class has lately been organized wbich pro-
mises mucb. There is also a temperance society in this
place. It is i contemplation ta build a meeting-hbouse ta cost
$2,ooo and ta be completed at the close of next autumn. The
Sabbath school, which is connected with the Methodits, con-
sists of about eighty scholars, and is in a flourishing condition.
With God's professing people the state of religion is interest-
ing at the present time. The friends of the Redeemer are
mnuch engaged in this service, and are willing ta labour and
make sacrifices for their Master, and niany seeni ready ta press
into the Kingdum.

The Church in Eratnosa was organized in February, 1834.
The origin afti b Church is as iollows :

Two men converted at a protracted meeting i Hamilton
went home and began at once ta labour with their families and
theiririends ini the neighbaurhood. Thougb they sought for min-
isterial help they obtained none until twenty were the hopeful
subjects of grace by means of their ceorts. In December,
1833, Mr. Sessions preacbed twice ta this people, and ini Feb-
ruary following organized a church of eighteen members.
Previous ta this, many nat expecting any Preshyterian preach.
ing, bad united with the Methodists. Prayer-mectings were
crowded and solema.

In this place, though new, a temperance saciety is operat-
ing successfully, and a Sabbath school is sustained af abou
tbirty scholars.

This Church is not supplied witb preaching at ail an the
Sabbath, and only occasianally in the week.

Besides prcaching weekly in a great number af places,
Mr. Sessions divides his labours on the Sabbath between rive
congregations. inctuding but twa churches. Two of the con-
gregations mentioned are ini Erin. These, being in neighbour-
bL'ods cantiguaus, propose ta bave a Church organized be.
twten them, and ta worsbîp in anc place that will accamnmo-
date bath.

In Esçuesing, also, Mr. Sessions labours occasionally i
two neighbaurhoods, six miles apart. In ail these places af
bis labours he meets large and waiting congregatians. On
the whale it is believed that a field is here opened of very
great promise. Sanie femnales walk seven miles ta hear the
Gospel preached. The people are calling for protracted
meetings. They seeni hungry for the bread of lueé.

There are two or three small churches, belonging ta us aisd
ather cangregations, af which we cannat speak anything defi-
nite, except that they have no stated supply af the means af
grace. Besides these there are many other places which
scarcely any religiaus denominatian pretends to possess, imd
that enjay but iew of the privileges of the Gospel.

(To be continued.)

FRA GMENT A R Y NO 7ES.

POINTS OF INTEREST ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

Having spent the Sunday pleasantly and prufitably at
B3anff, witb my friend Mr.1 Andrew Robertson, af Montreal,
togetber witb sanie others, 1 left that interesting place on
Monday niarning, and again had in aur party the Dowager
Countess af Shrewsbury and Lady Selkirk, Miss E. Ramsay,
caughter af Mr. A. G. Ramsay of Hamiilton, and athers. As
the Banff Springs Hotel is a couple af miles frani the station,
and then wben yau "get there » iInd no station, it seenis
rather rough ta find your IIleft baggage » an the platformn
and only protected by a caver. The unanimous opinion af
the passengers was that the best thing the C.P.R.- could do
would be ta bave a place where passengers cauld sit dawn,
and a room or at least a shed for baggage flot requîred during
the stay at the botel. Ail the passengers were loud in their
complaints regarding this poor provision for their accommo-
dation and canvenience. One af aur distinguished passen-
gers carried a large satchel whicb sanie ont suggested shauld
be accommodated with-not a back seat-but an Iloutside
seat ;"» but Noa! the reply came, it IIwiIl not be put outside, 1
will keep it an my lap,» although it did incanvenience twa or
tbree passengers But wbat of that-"l blood will telL." The
train arrived on tme and ail made a rush for the Pulman,
and thase who bad not secured berths were bowing niost
politely ta the coioured gentleman who had charge af the
car.

Ta many af youir readers it would be an insult. te describe
what flot a few af them have seen, and what no doubt many
mare af them have read witb much interest, but the scenery
was. grand, and as many af aur passengers were front the
aId country tbey ail said that tht balf had flot been tald
theni.

THE GLACIERS.
We stopped bere for breakfast, and attracted hy the

scenery, a nutrber ai aur passengers stayed off; as tbis is ane
of the mast interesting points an tbeewhole line. It is the
summit af the Selkirks, named after Lord Selkirk whose
grandson's wîdow was a passenger in the train. The hatel is
iituated high up among the inountains, and although yau

would nat expect any comforts yet you are surprised ta flnd
the higbest type of civilization and a hatel which is run on.
the vcry best principles.

V ICTORtIA,

tht capital ai tbe province is in Vancouver Island, and is
reached by steamer fran Vancouver. The citizens ai Vic-
toria complain that wben establishing the new city of Van-
couver, the Vancouverites stole their name. Since mv last
visit litre Victoria bas improved very inucb. Real estate bas
been selling freely and at satisfactory prîces. Small wooden
bouses bave given place ta bandsome btick blocks, land
a large number ai private residences have been erected while
an every side are ta be seen signs ai substantial prosperity
There are several large wbolesale stores wbere'a large trade
is done witb the mainiand. Trhe churches are ail prosperaus,
and show signs af life and niaterial prasperitv. A very in-
pasing edifice is nearing completion, whicb is being erected
by the congregation ai St. Andrew's ai which thc Rev. P. MicF.
McLeod is pastor. It is expected that the cburch will be
ready for occupation this winter, and althougb Nfr. iNcLeo:1
bas been less than tira years settled in the cangrcgation, in-
creased accommodation bas been rendered necessary. The
church will be a credit, not only ta tht wealthy and impor-
tant cangregation ai St. Andrew's, but ta the denomination in
general. The First Cburcb, situated an Pandora street is in
good shape, the pastar, Rev. Donald Fraser, is doing excel-
lent work. Several alterations and improvenents have been
made in the interior ai the building, but the principal imi-
provenent noticeable is the increased attendance at public
worship-every seat was occupicd. We predict a success-
iul future for Presbyterianism in Victoria. It is also gratify-
ing ta ind that prasperity is not confined taour own denon-
inatian. The Metbodists are arranging ta build a new
cburcb on the saine street where their present churcb stands.
The pastor, Rev. J. E. Starr, is a Toronto man, and 1 uncler-
stand is ta be invited ta one: of the prominent churches in
this city next year.

VANCOUVER,

as is well known, is now the terminus af the C.P.R. and
mast af the tbrough passengers, no matter how much tbey
have enjoyed thetrtip and the scenery, are quite ready ta bid
gaad-bye ta the train ofliciais. Quite a bustling crowd is ta
be met on the platform, saute rushing for the hotels, others
enquiring cancerning routes for Victoria, Seattle and Tacoma.
Between the cities of Vancouver and Victoria there is a
vigoraus but honest and honourable rivalry ; but unlike St.
Paul and Minneapolis in Minnesota, they cannot meet or be-
camne ont in tht future seeing that they are separattd by the
sea, sa, that each must work out itb own destiny. The growtb
af Vancouver is phemomenal, and should it only grow at balf
its preste ratio in the future, it must beL :)me ane of the most
important cities in the Dominion.

As is the case elsewhere Presbyterianism bas taken a
strang bald theze, and leads the other denominations. In the
east end we have the irrepressible Thonipson-the pioncer of
Presbyterianism in the terminal cîty. Mr. Tbompson and bis
strugglirig congregatian passed through a baptisn ai ire
when church and manse and minister's sermons were ail de-
strayed by the fiery element, but the man who made the aId
sermons which ied the flamnes remained ta nake other.- ta
caniart and console thase wbo had lost their aIl. But iran
this rough and unsettled tawn there emerged a new and
beautiful city now boasting 12,0o0 inhabitants, and wbich in
a short period ai tume is destined ta be ont ai the mast im-
partant cities on the continent.

During the summer af z887 a new Presbytcrian Church
was arganized, and so rapid was the increase that tht can-
gregatian erected a temparary place o! worsbip and cahhed
the Rev. E. D. McLaren ai Bramîpton, anc of aur Most
esteened yaung ministers ta be the pastor ai the new but pro-
mising church. It soon becanie evident that the- old church
was nat sufficient to accamnadate the growîng congregatian.
Tbey set about erecting a new building on *a, prominent site.
which will be ready for opening this winter. Wihatever loss
aur cburch may sustain by the remnoval ai Mr. McLaren
rom the Toronto Presbytery, one thing is clear, the cburcb
an tht coast wihl be a decided gainer, as Mr. McLaren wilh be
a wnrthy representative of a Cburch that with ail her imper
fections is destined ta be the Cbîjrch ofithe millennium.

Several new churches bave beera erected and others are in
course oi construsction, and if the people ai Vancouver are
nat a God-fearing, religiaus people, it wîlh . not be for the
want ai churches or Iinisters.

Tht Methodists bave recenthy apened a beautîful little
church and sahave tht Baptists. In tht former cbnrch,of which
the Rev. Mr. Robson is pastor, was held a harvest festival,
and the Sabbatb evening previaus tht Rev. E. D. McLaren
preached ta an overflawing cangregatian, several persans had
ta go away who could flot flnd standing roani. Tht pastar ai
this church, Mr. Robson, is brother ai tht Hon. John Rab-
san, Premhier ai tht province, wba is a niember and eider ai
the Preshyterian Church in Victoria and who like mnany athers
is a credit ta Ontario, baving came fron Perth in that pro.
vince.

Tht press is well represented bere, twa goad daily papers
-tht News-Letter, issued in tht marning and the Wrid in the
evening, tht later edited by twa wortby knights ai the
Guid-Mr. Maclaqan, farmerly of Ontario ; and Mr. O'Blrien
fromn Bathurst, N. B. Anything they don't know about a
newspaper is flot worth ktnowing. K.
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